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Abstract
This article presents a critical approach to the proposal of socio-intercultural entrepreneurship. The
concept of cultural and social entrepreneurship and that which has been as a product of
neoliberalism is limited, so a framework analysis is necessary to improve the understanding of
socioeconomic realities. Through an exploratory and analytical research methodology, a review of
pertinent literature and the exemplification of the specific case of a postgraduate program in
economics and international business at the Universidad Autónoma Indígena de México, it is
concluded that socio-intercultural entrepreneurship presents a theoretical and methodological
frame that allows entrepreneurs to have a major perception of global and local realities.
Keywords: entrepreneurship, socio-interculturalism, interculturality
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Introduction
In the processes of economic globalization, the socio-intercultural business interactions present an
analytical framework for the study of international entrepreneurship (Kiss, et. al., 2012). The
contexts social, cultural, intercultural, political and economic are of great importance for its ability
to generate economic development and innovation processes (Vargas & Uttermann, 2020).
International organizations are immersed in diverse cultures, allowing opportunities to be explored
(Dimitratos & Plakoyiannaki, 2003).
The concepts of social and cultural entrepreneurship and that which has been outlined by the
neoliberal economy are limited and differ from the socio-intercultural perspective for international
entrepreneurship. In developing countries, social entrepreneurship activities are geared towards
social change and solving social and sustainability problems (Dey, 2006; Dancin, et. al., 2011).
While cultural entrepreneurship is oriented to produce changes in subjectivity through the
conjunction of the spheres of art, cultures and business (Suwala, 2015).
The theories of social and cultural entrepreneurship are not totalizing, in general they do not deep
into aspects of great potential such as the situation of different cultures in society (the intra-social
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issues), the relations between cultures (interculturality issues) and the differences in interior of
each culture (intra-culturality issues), among other aspects. In such a way that the sociointercultural proposal is broader and covers all these aspects and presents a framework to analyze
business, and global and international trade.
This analysis aims to present the proposal for socio-intercultural entrepreneurship, which, unlike
the social and cultural entrepreneur, has a high visibility of the business in contexts of diversity.
The study starts from the socio-intercultural concept and its differences with social and cultural
enterprises. It is briefly exemplified with the case of the postgraduate degree in international
economics and business at an indigenous university in Mexico, and finally some conclusions are
presented.
The Socio-Intercultural Concept
The phenomena of human, ethnic, cultural and social diversity change their appearance if they are
observed from world macro perspectives; they acquire different shades in specific locations; are
described in different shape on each continent; take different historical characteristics in each
country, even between institutions and, in a unique way, in some organizations, up to the analysis
of the relationships between two people who, even though they are the same culture, present
significant differences, for example, the contrasts cultural between grandparents, parents and
grandchildren. If we realize it is a phenomenon that is observed differently according to the
different levels, and furthermore, it changes with the weather.
In order to specify the socio-intercultural concept is necessary to start from Bourdieu (2007), who
conceives that society is structured with two types of relationships: socials, the ones of strength,
referring to the value of uses and changes and that encompasses, entwined, other types of
relationships such as the ones of sense, which are responsible for the organization of the
relationships of meaning in social life; these last ones, in his perspective, are the ones that
constitute culture. Society “is conceived as the ensemble of structures somewhat objectives that
organize the distribution of the production media and power between individuals and social
groups, and that determine social, economic and political practices” (García-Canclini, 2004, p. 32)
From the systemic perspective, society contains cultures and in its dynamics occur phenomena that
are difficult to control.
On this basis, it is understood that society and culture are two interrelated concepts. In an allusion
that culture also refers to a collective, in a society there are cultures who relate with each other
(interculturality), but none of them are static and are modified within time (intraculturality); even
so, there are forces who affect all cultures (intrasocial) and that impress that strength that Bordieau
mentions. However, all these concepts, society, culture, interculturality, etc., are polysemic as
there are a large number of different definitions and their implications have changed depending on
the context. (Vargas-Hernández, et. al., 2017).
The concept of socio-interculturality goes beyond culturalist positions that neglect social forces,
mainly economic and political, it also goes beyond economistic positions that do not consider
anthropological and sociological aspects; Socio-interculturalism is a process that also takes note
of the intimate and complex relationship between society and culture, but from a broader
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perspective includes technology and nature (Guerra-García, 2005, 2004a, 2004b) and (OchoaZazueta, 2006).
A large number of aspects of entrepreneurship have to do with intrasocial issues. They are all
aspects that cross cultures. Here it is evaluated how they are affected, for example, the new
information and communication technologies (NICT), international policies, the formation of
economic blocks, among others. On the other hand, within ethnic and cultural groups, there are
differences that can be wider in some cases. In countries, for example, there are common identity
elements, but there are differences between the cultures and subcultures that coexist. It is therefore
necessary to understand that there are dynamics of change within each group, and throughout
society. Then the intracultural, intra-ethnic, inter-ethnic, intercultural and intra-social phenomena
are of interest. Of course, the changes can be significant in some cases, but in others they are
drastic and structuring. Regarding interculturality, it is important to note that there are not always
reconcilable differences between cultures, mainly because the world views of each of them can be
very different; there are always forms of rationality in relationships that can lead to specific
interactions, but regardless, the dominant culture tends to prevail and demand that the dominated
give up their perspective. In the international context, intercultural processes can be observed in
very different ways, since this depends on the symmetries, balances or imbalances of the cultures
involved and the purposes in their relationships. Interculturality is only one aspect of sociointerculturality; in such a way that studying reality through culturalist positions may focus only on
interculturality and minimize socioeconomic aspects can bring naive concepts away from what is
happening.
Socio-interculturalism goes beyond the history of modernist politics in which the struggle for
equality developed, adding the consideration of differences, that is, in this position, what Touraine
(2000) proposes is considered, conjugating equality and difference in human coexistence. This
perspective is inter and transdisciplinary and requires extensive knowledge in different areas of
science.
Socio-interculturalism must identify processes of violence exercised by structures that have
historically been consolidated, on the contrary, it must respect all cultures of society through the
promotion of justice and the development of an intercultural citizenship agenda that fosters a more
harmonious social one. Here, the notion of intercultural citizenship is fundamental because it
considers the right to equality and at the same time to difference, it is also based on individual and
collective rights (Vargas-Hernández, et al., 2017).
Understanding the relationships between society and the cultures that comprise it should be of
great interest to entrepreneurs from a socio-intercultural perspective that is presented in a complex
way with interdependent effects between micro and macrostructures.
Socio-Intercultural Dynamics and Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship and its opportunities depend not only on economic matters; they are also
perceived differently in different cultures. More broadly, socio-intercultural dynamics adjusts
business behavior in terms of opportunities in a specific society. It helps to understand how
entrepreneurial behaviors are considered in the face of intrasocial, intracultural and intercultural
aspects.
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All nation states have tried to establish shared cultural values (House et. al., 2004). But, as already
commented, within each country there are cultures that present dynamics in accordance with the
aforementioned socio-interculturality. In such a way that entrepreneurial behavior manifests itself
from social forces and cultural values; Intracultural, Intercultural and intrasocial dynamics
influence, positively or negatively, their behavior and can encourage or stop entrepreneurial
activity.
According to the current economic structure, social forces have guided individuals to generate an
entrepreneurial attitude, but there are examples of communities that have also assumed their risks
and generated regional undertakings; for example, the cases of community entrepreneurship with
a gender approach (Ordóñez, Ruiz & Rodríguez, 2019), that in the face of the economic crisis and
the lack of opportunities for women, they have come together to start a successful enterprise. An
example of this is in El Pochotal in El Fuerte, Sinaloa, a Yoreme-Mayo community whose women
decided to make artisan bread due to their husband's lack of work; This group has sold this product
for over 50 years. Another example is the entrepreneurial spirit of the Mennonites in Mexico, who
produce cheese and other products and have been successfully maintained for hundreds of years.
Authors such as Lejarriaga, Bel and Martín (2013), see collective entrepreneurship as an
opportunity for youth in developing countries, given the low growth and development. In
conclusion, corporate culture can be developed individually or by collectives.
It is not only culture that influences individual and group behavior and actions related to
entrepreneurship. There are inter, intracultural and intrasocial tensions that strongly influence.
Some of these dimensions have more impact than others on entrepreneurship (Urbano, et, al., 2010;
Dancin, et. al., 2011, Dey, 2006); but more broadly, socio-intercultural elements, such as the
relationships between cultures and the economic forces of a nation can explain business activity
(Jaén, et. al., 2013). For example, business activity in Mexico is not only due to the economic
dynamics of the country, the poor relations between its cultures have a negative impact on
development. In turn, intercultural, intercultural and intrasocial dynamics impact the economy,
since it is also ultimately a product of cultures.
Entrepreneurship can occur more in some intercultural dynamics than in others; for example,
Álvarez and Urbano (2013) showed that countries with greater ethnic diversity and less linguistic
diversity present higher rates of business activity, especially greater entrepreneurship per
opportunity. But, in a wider sense, entrepreneurial behavior is incentivized in specific sociointercultural dynamics in societies where a combination of individualism and collectivism promote
the creation of ideas and innovations of major social benefit. Until today, capitalism has promoted
individualism as the only entrepreneurial form, but benefits to society have not been maximized,
while collectivism, characteristic of cultures and ethnic groups, in the current social structure has
not shown entrepreneurial effectivity but represents an option that could provide to society.
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship goes beyond cultural and social entrepreneurship. Social
entrepreneurship is aimed at solving social problems (Palacios, 2010). while cultural
entrepreneurship focuses on creating high culture organizations and developing culture (Gehman
and Soublière, 2017), both are not mutually exclusive, as there will be social entrepreneurs who
will also be cultural (Dancin et al., 2011).
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Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship integrates social and cultural perspectives and is proposed
from a strategic position, since the idea is to have a comprehensive vision of the phenomena to
make better decisions. It is not just about the entrepreneurship of the cultural industry or that
oriented only to social benefit. He is the true entrepreneur who can understand less simplistic
dynamics at the international level.
Understanding the socio-intercultural dynamics will allow the entrepreneur to generate greater
capacities to visualize opportunities and make better decisions. The innovation product of the fight
of the ideas will be at your fingertips (Gaglio, 2004). Creates business and social value Social
entrepreneurship (Austin, et. al., 2003; Mair & Martí, 2006). The objective is the creation of value
through innovative processes to establish not only individual benefits, but also social ones
(Urbano, et. al., 2010, Zadek & Thake, 1997; Leadbeater, 2007; Harding, 2006, Westall and
Chalkley, 2007). Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship must solve problems that aim to generate a
positive, sustainable impact with the reasonable economic benefit. Socio-intercultural
entrepreneurs can understand intracultural, intercultural and intrasocial dynamics to make
decisions for individual and social benefit. They establish assertive communication between
cultures. All this is possible since socio-interculturality not only allows a framework for analysis,
but can also be seen as an investigative phenomenon.
An entrepreneur must understand the socio-intercultural dynamics to do not generate attack on the
rights of cultures or act unfairly. At the same time, without abandoning the business idea, it must
generate, with leadership, sustainable innovation and is consistent with the risks that society
currently has. With a socio-intercultural perspective, entrepreneurs analyze the problems from two
perspectives: a) the macro where the variables of the economy and international markets are
determined, as well as the most relevant changes in the socio-political blocks and b) the micro,
where they are studied the specific behaviors of gender, social class and ethnicity, in individuals
and groups. In thislevel it is necessary to understand identity and culture. Individually, “Identity
develops within cultural guidelines and historical, traditional or not, within the dynamics of
conflict, with its own evolutionary period and with a past and a future, with a set of meanings and
representations that are relatively permanent” (Rojas, 2004, p. 490). As a group, culture is spoken
of as the “generation collective meaning through language and social interaction” (Vélez &
Galeano, 2002: 17).
The socio-intercultural entrepreneur must use social technologies to compete or cooperate
depending on whether one strategy or another is appropriate. In this way, in this way, it fosters
creative organizational environments and promotes the development of business networks and
significant job creation. That is to say, it is not just about creating companies only for the benefit
of shareholders, it is about a true social vocation in favor of a new type of welfare state, in which,
based on the concept of Governance, entrepreneurs and the society in general must actively
participate (Garrido, 2007; Peredo and McLean, 2006; Arenas, et. al., 2012).
Among the many competencies that are required in the entrepreneur's profile is socio-intercultural
sensitivity, which is not only based on tolerance of cultural differences, but also on a holistic
understanding of society and cultures to promote high-level projects. global impact based on
principles of sustainability and non-aggression to the rights of cultures and ethnic groups
(Vásquez, et.al., 2014). This sensitivity is acquired, in addition to the understanding of the
economic world, studying the worldview of each culture. For example, in the evaluation of
5
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investment projects, the vision of the social evaluation is not enough, since there are intercultural
issues of great relevance that must be included in a socio-intercultural evaluation; In this, not only
the feasibility, technical, economic and financial are analyzed from a monocultural social
perspective, but the feasibility of not violating the resources and rights of ethnic groups and
cultures is also valued. In this context, interrelationships between people with different cultural
backgrounds can accelerate innovation; according to the criticisms of the static model of the
propellers (Kreimer, 2002), where the government, companies, universities and society are
considered, the cultures and socio-intercultural dynamism described should be included.
It is not about always looking for the competitive edge, nor the continuous search for concentration
of wealth and power. It is about the construction of a new society in the world based on sociointercultural entrepreneurship. For this, it is necessary to overcome the current theories, which can
be understood and operated by the next generation, for example it is necessary to go beyond
intercultural communication to arrive at a true hermeneutical analysis of the phenomena. This is
how it will be to enter a new era in international business. From a socio-intercultural point of view,
communication is not only intercultural where at least two people interact with different culturalgeographic matrices (Rizo, 2013), since there are aspects of social forces to consider, such as the
weighted weights of group economies, social strata, and the role of technology that guide intrasocial communication.
Diversity in the socio-intercultural organization generates an entrepreneurial spirit and innovation.
Corporate policies and programs on business socio-intercultural diversity in the organizational
workplace emphasize ethical values such as tolerance, loyalty and solidarity. It is therefore
required to manage socio-intercultural entrepreneurship and transform the topics that have
normally been seen from a monocultural, hegemonic, universalist and even colonialist perspective,
by theories more favorable to human well-being; in this way, economic and administrative theories
must turn to new conceptualizations. For example, organizational climate studies would have to
consider intra-social, intracultural and intercultural dynamics and not think statically about
individuals with psychological profiles of a single culture.
Socio-interculturality as a method is based on the analysis of the dynamics of each of its intrasocial,
intracultural and intercultural elements, which explain the behavior of a broader society where
various cultural groups participate that interact in different ways (Shane & Venkataraman, 2000;
Schwartz, 1999). Cultural traits are not a burden, but favor development. From the sociointerculturality they are not polarized, but the cultural dimensions of Hofstede (2007) for
entrepreneurship are combined, if this form individualism and collectivism are not opposites, the
distance from power is minimized to the maximum, to maintain harmonious intercultural relations,
it is promoted Taking advantage of similarities and differences in gender, projects with different
levels of risk and greater tolerance in the use of time are generated.
Socio-intercultural business management must go beyond understanding interactions and
respecting differences; in the process in which the entrepreneur is learning, he is also transforming
his identity; in other words, the entrepreneur has not learned from other cultures if he has not
transformed himself, since understanding them implies relativizing his own worldview. The work
to maintain harmonious intercultural and intrasocial relationships is continuous, since differences,
despite being a driving force for innovations, are also a source of conflicts.
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Socio-Intercultural Entrepreneurship
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship implies a change in mentality and in the way in which
companies of the last century developed, generating infamous negative externalities. This kind of
entrepreneurship promote the use of the advantages and opportunities of each culture considering
social forces. This perspective allows the entrepreneur to become aware of himself and leave his
comfortable framework of usual cultural reference, to understand and incorporate values from
other cultures, thus gaining a greater and better perspective on problems and avoiding internal and
external conflicts. To achieve this, self-awareness is required for a change of frame of reference.
The socio-intercultural entrepreneur is oriented to be cross-cultural and to function in different
cultures, and add value according to the analysis of the dimensions of Hofstade (2001).
The socio-intercultural entrepreneur must develop competencies in accordance with the
aforementioned and promote companies that trigger new proposals and economic models that are
ahead of the societies and cultures with which they are involved; There are some examples of this,
the case of Camilo Olivetti (de Caso, 2011; Sambrizzi, 2015) is a clear example of sociointercultural entrepreneurship, since his vision of community employment, the internationalization
of his businesses, the understanding of intercultural relations , the adventure of new technologies,
among other aspects, are worth studying.
The socio-intercultural entrepreneur can handle social and solidarity economy schemes, while
taking advantage of high finance economic schemes in which it seeks the benefit of all without
having cultural groups or social strata that are harmed. That is, the socio-intercultural entrepreneur
maintains ethical values of altruism and solidarity and operates in virtuous schemes. It refers to
entrepreneurs willing to participate in experiences in inter and trans cultural environments, capable
of living together in different cultural environments, which with the use of information and
communication technologies are now carried out simultaneously (Aneas, 2005).
The socio-intercultural entrepreneurship approach is investigative, it raises continuous studies in
the social and cultural environments in which its business projects are developed. This practice
influences the personality of the entrepreneur himself. It starts from anthropological principles,
ethnopsychology and principles of social psychology to recognize variables of gender, ethnicity,
religion, social class, etc. and generate favorable attitudes.
The dynamic interaction of socio-interculturalism can be observed at different levels, at the macro
level through geopolitical and economic studies, of economics and international trade; at the micro
level through anthropological, sociological, ethnopscological studies, as well as preparation in
microeconomics and management. The understanding of the realities will always be
multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary. according to Guerra-García (2004b).
Socio-interculturalism for Guerra-García (2004b) should be based on values such as solidarity, but
the most important thing in an entrepreneur is to develop a strong individual and collective will to
make new projects and emerging companies come true. In this way the actors deconstruct and
construct new realities (Vargas-Hernández, 2005). An example of analysis of sociointerculturalism is found in Guerra-García, et. al. (2020), who have studied the way in which the
port of Topolobampo, Sinaloa, Mexico was generated from an intercultural phenomenon where
North Americans, Mexicans and indigenous people participated, in this case Albbert K. Owen was
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able to take advantage of the opportunities in a specific historical context, even when the result
had a negative effect, since it caused the eviction of indigenous properties.
In an international and multicultural organization, the interrelation between cultures can improve
business activity while improving the conditions of the countries involved (Maldonado, 2007).
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship allows us to consider very different ways of thinking, which
is why assertive communication becomes a challenge.
The communication of the entrepreneurial spirit is based on the understanding of the elements of
socio-interculturality described, that can explain the situation of companies and their changes in
highly dynamic environments. The socio-interculturalism of entrepreneurs allows us to visualize
business and business opportunities in other countries, in other contexts, where different cultures
participate that can benefit from innovations.
Socio-intercultural theory explains individual and collective mental functioning also focusing on
institutional and historical processes in a socio-ecosystem environment. Sandoval et. al., (2008)
explains a case in which the socio-intercultural context generates tensions in such a way that
students of the Yoreme culture are forced to be absent intermittently from their studies to attend a
specific cultural calendar, this is how the Autonomous Indigenous University of Mexico had to
change its calendar school to adjust to the reality. This type of adjustment obeys that sociointercultural vision in which it is a matter of engaging or at least adjusting what is offered from a
cultural perspective and what is actually required by another cultural group. The socio-intercultural
entrepreneur is also a facilitator that encourages a better intercultural understanding. Company
projects, their start-up and their development, are based on facilitating communication.
Through socio-interculturalism, the cultural perspectives of the different economic blocks are
compared. It proposes, for each multiethnic and multicultural international organization a life plan
for each of the people, in which their cultural profile changes towards the construction of a hybrid
(cosmopolitan) identity and the formation of a new transcultural business culture (Medina, 2006).
This type of hybrid hidentity is necessary to be able to interpret in depth the values of each culture
and in this way not only adapt the companies to regional contexts, but also generate, in
reengineering processes, the reinvention of companies.
Creative Socio-Intercultural Entrepreneurship Integration Policy Model
This type of entrepreneurship is related to the search and investment commitment to commit to
create and develop companies and opportunities. On the contrary, entrepreneurs whose companies
remain static and do not seek to generate emerging companies negatively alter national and global
development. This type of entrepreneurship, in addition to financial capital, highlights the
importance of diversity by generating a great cultural capital, its focus is on developing
relationships thus developing an important social capital, and by seeking the balance of power, it
acquires a political capital without precedent. The socio-intercultural entrepreneur must be
competent in global and regional contexts to satisfy both the markets it serves and society and
helps to rebuild an improved welfare state; thinks about improving the living conditions of all
cultures and of society in general.
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The socio-intercultural entrepreneur consciously participates in the improvement of education. He
does not make the simplistic decision to suggest reducing education due to the incompetence of
generating more companies. For the entrepreneur, education, in the countries where their
companies are developed, is key to their development. Their work is aimed at satisfying both the
business and the needs without abandoning the responsibility of job creation (Formichella, 2004).
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship creatively promotes the generation of micro-businesses, since
they are a solid base that generate sociotechnical fabrics, in small groups that form microsociocultures that share who share history, a cultural heritage, behaviors, values, symbols,
customs, etc. Employees are encouraged to create their own companies associated with the
business value chain and maintain a network of mutual benefits, both from a business and social
perspective, as the industrial organization is strengthened, thus allowing it to withstand financial
uncertainty.
The entrepreneurial spirit is found within the companies themselves (Formichella, 2004) must be
encouraged to produce shared and committed visions. The socio-intercultural entrepreneur is
capable of continuously generating projects and operating them profitably in multiethnic
organizational environments (Koontz, et. Al., 2008). This includes employees who work within
companies and independent entrepreneurs who continuously produce alternatives and
opportunities and are aware of the needs of the new generations (Dehter, 2001).
The model for the integration of socio-intercultural entrepreneurship must be based on multi-ethnic
and multi-cultural business policies, on the promotion of fairer legislation and the improvement of
legal instruments. a company that bases its profits on taking advantage of the situation of the
oppressed is not sustainable in the medium and long term. The socio-intercultural entrepreneur
promotes legislative changes, norms and models, based on bioethical principles, with greater
justice and oriented to health care and sustainability.
Socio-interculturalism seeks to improve the balances of power between cultures; the strongest
indicator of this is the practice of dialogues where equity and equality are present; in other words,
the better the communication in a multicultural environment, the better the balance of power
between cultures (Besalú, 2002). For this, it is also necessary to abandon self-indulgent and naive
positions and emphasize critical thinking and committed to cultures, society and the environment.
(Chaney & Martin, 2007).
The image of the stereotype of the entrepreneur promoted by the neoliberal economy must be
abandoned, somehow it has had adverse long-term results, as organizations are less democratic
and generate more concerns with leaders who hold power with arrogance and show less
seriousness for in-depth analysis of companies. Therefore, a new proposal for socio-intercultural
entrepreneurship is required that seeks a more harmonious relationship between companies,
cultures, society and the environment and generates new forms of human coexistence. For this
reason, it is necessary to break with the stereotypes that in practice hinder harmonious and
innovative development (Del Solar, 2010).
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Program in Economics and International Business
At the Autonomous Indigenous University of Mexico (UAIM, in spanish), a postgraduate program
in economy and international business was created. Being an institution oriented to the attention
of students originated from different ethnic groups and of young people with limited economic
resources in the country, the creation of the program may seem strange.
UAIM was born in 2001 in the yoreme-mayo ethnoregion (one of the autochthonous ethnic groups
of the country), but it brings attention to yaqui, raramuri, ch’ol, tzotzil and tzeltal students to name
some of the over 25 indigenous groups where the students come from. It is part of the intercultural
universities of the country. Because of its nature, culturalist postures have tried to orient the
curricula to attending only cultural aspects such as languages and indigenous tourism, but UAIM’s
socio-intercultural posture is that there exist social aspects that go beyond the cultures,
international understanding, international business, information technologies and communication,
they are matters of a wider society where the cultures are immerse. That is why, the program in
economy and international business and other academic programs such as accounting and
computational systems engineering are offered offered.
The program offers the advantage of positioning in a local and international intercultural context
in a way that intercultural competencies are acquired during daily coexistence; furthermore,
entrepreneurship’s problems, which are themes of the academic program, are discussed in relation
to the participating cultures and the difficulties of the Mexican and global society.
Socio-Interculturality is a concept that allows to observe the dynamics in this educational program,
in one hand the intrasocial aspects that go beyond culture, the macroeconomy, the international
institutions, TICS, among others, generate adaptive changes in students who come from other
cultures, in other words, intracultural changes are provoked to generate adaptation to emergent
environments; likewise, interchanges are generated between students that come from different
cultures, in other words, intercultural relations favor educational dynamics. Also, the
understanding that the place, which is part of an international negotiation, requires of the
understanding of the intracultural dynamics, is reinforced. In other words, what happens inside
each culture, the interculturals, the relationship between them and the intrasocials, the economic
forces that go beyond cultures. Therefore, not only economic aspects must be considered, but that
the cultures present forces that should be explained in order to fulfill the established objectives.
There is an intracultural dynamic in the indigenous students of this program that comes of their
interest of learning management and negotiate online with an international reach; that is why is a
mistake to see these groups as static. Most indigenous communities in Mexico have not
economically developed because indigenous politics have tried to maintain their population in
poverty despite all the political speeches. The intercultural interchange in the program have been
practically between indigenous and non-indigenous people, and between entrepreneurs and nonentrepreneurs, which have enriched the themes and thesis that are addressed. The program tries to
incorporate students from the lowest economic levels that can understand global economy and to
manage ventures with international business to the International Labour Market; sociointercultural sensibility from students is one strength, since each of them belong to cultures and
communities and are able to understand local and global dynamics.
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Concluding Remarks
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship is presented here from a broad frame of reference, from the
macro and micro aspects, from the conjugation of the similarities and differences, of the individual
and the collective, among other aspects that are not necessarily opposite, but can be combined. It
should be emphasized that the way of doing business, the economy and markets are cultural
products and of society and it is precisely in culture that these can be modified for the benefit of
nature and humanity. The socio-intercultural entrepreneur becomes a mediator of interrelation, is
a facilitator of assertive communication, of encounters and promotes inclusive, fair and balanced
participation of the people, organizations and communities involved.
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship is based on the analysis of the specific intracultural,
intercultural and intrasocial dynamics of each context, be it a company, a country or a corporate
of international companies. This perspective allows a greater understanding of the economy and
international trade, but also allows the emergence of new companies. In this way, the sociointercultural entrepreneur develops competencies that allow him to break, on a daily basis, the
barriers that are generally imposed by those who are not non-creative entrepreneurs, but by those
who generate laws and norms oriented to the status quo.
In summary, socio-interculturality allows to have a macro and micro vision of business
phenomena, induces to combine similarities and differences in organizational models in the face
of cultural diversity, promotes individualism but also business collectivism, promotes business and
entrepreneurial attitude even in employees and legislative and regulatory changes for fairer and
more harmonious organizations with the environment and with the human being. The sociointercultural entrepreneur generates a hybrid identity and is cross-cultural, capable of spreading
himself in various cultural contexts worldwide. He is a strategist who seeks the maximum business,
social and cultural benefit.
An academic program in economy and international business is a good example of sociointerculturality, intrasocial forces are found explicit in the intention of looking into the economic
knowledge and in international business; in the program, students from very diverse Latin
American ethnic groups where relationships between their cultures are promoted (the
interculturality) can participate, but at the same time this dynamic provokes changes, not only from
the individuals who participate in the program but in the communities where they come from
(intraculturality).
Socio-intercultural entrepreneurship is a proposal that presents a methodological frame to
understand society in which the enterprise is immerse and to take more assertive decisions, not
only for the enterprise’s benefice, but to maximize social benefits and minimize environmental
damage. The intracultral, intercultural and intrasocial dynamics allow to understand what happens
in a determined business context and help the socio-intracultural entrepreneur to be more assertive
at making decisions.
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